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Deep and Shallow Nowlng.

Tow subjects attract moro nttoiitlon
and glvo rise to moro tlhctisilon tun!

want of agreement tliuti tlmt of llio
depth of plowing. iMmiy do not con-

sider tho very Important frt that deep
orfihallow plowing depends upon the
nnluro of tho soil. Tho truth li, there
aro many wills In which If one plow-dee-

ho may find grout prollt In doing

oj but, on tho other hand, there are
thousands and thousands or acres or

land whoro It Is sheor madness to plow
deep. Oh Hat clay land, where water
cannot drain rapidly away, and where
tho lack of, dralnngo Is the hano of tho
cultivator, It Is found by experience
that a shallow but rich surface soil Is

much better than a deeply stirred one.
And tho reason is obvious. If water
ho tin Injury, ami u cannoi gei mm un
noli by reason of the hardness of the
nubsoll, tho rain will push over tho sur-fu- co

to tho open ditches, whl.'h always
have to bo mado In a Hat country. IT

wo loosen such soil deeply w only
harbor moro of our liquid onemy, and
this counterbalance what otherwNo
might bo it good thing in u deep Mill

Uesidos those, there are other consid-

erations. If the surface snil be poor,
nnd wo turn Mils down Into u still
poorer subsoil, wo bury what llltlu good

tlioro might have been in the surface
soil far below tho reach of the routs

A little learning Is undoubtedly a
duiiL'orous tlilnir In farming. There Is

no department of Indict ry wherein
circumstances nikrnt-io- s more than In

this. While deep plowing Is an excel-

lent thing when rlreuinitnni'e Milt,
(hero are Innunieralilo eases when It Is

w!h logo tho oilier way.

I'olalo Culture.

Notwithstanding that fur llfty years
people have been experimenting on

potato culture, tho old way Is still fol-

lowed, us u general thing, anil there
lias beou but llttlo advance In the ways
which wero most approved In the days
of our grandfathers. Now and then
hiiinii oiin will arise who euulemls fur

whole potatoes, or for cut pieces; or It

may bo for deep planting or lor shallow
planting; or fur large potatoes or fur

small potatoes; for fermented manure
or long strawy litter; or fur placing the
feed a foot np.irt or three or tour reel
apart, llko corn In hills; but It Is rare
that any one continues In any of tho
courses. Wo have sometimes read of
people who have nude Urge prnlll by
working some of these plan-- ; but they
uro not tempted to purtio these prac-

tices, and they usually drop back Into
tho good old way.

It Is not for us to dispute the airur.i-e- y

of tho fuels In them various Impro-

ved ways, .is they have been given to

us. Indeed, we believe they have
generally been as represented; but yet
wo believe that us a rule there Is no
better way to grow a potato than hi

take a piece of worn out sod laud, and.
after putlluir a good dreeing of half-rotte- d

stable manure, plow It down
over tho potato sets three or four Inch-

es deep, tho sets ISor'Jn Inches apart,
tho rows about JIO Inches. As fur the
hlzo of the sets, wu hardly think this
of so much eoiisequonco as the condi-

tion of the soil. It Is the Illness In this
respect which does the business, fur

after tho plant has once left tho p.iienl
root it depends wholly on the Mill for

lis food. Perhaps one large piece Is

better than n wliolo small potato, as
there will bo a less number of sprouts;
but oven this Is lint meiiMiro theoretic-
al, as many perons protest they have
had Just as good crops from small po-

tatoes us fruiii cut pieces of larger ones,
In spite of the supposed objection to
the sprouts. (hrinttntoicn Tflcyniph,

Working ltorf without Shoes.

.Many of our exchanges, tioth in tins
country and Knglaii!, luivo wasted a
great amount of spuco In

tho feasibility of working horses with-

out shoof. If those engaged In this
discussion hud been practical men,
they would have known that It is a
liolut which cannot be settled lu news
papers, or any where else. Some horses
can work without shoes, while others
cannot. A hor-- e that can go barefooted
with impunity on the soft dirt roads of
our tl.it Western prairies, when taken
to thu lllnty hills of Now Ihigland will

need .shoes. .Mu-t- t horei can do the
work of the farm In summer without
shoes; but when the hard, fro-.e- n, Icy

roads of winter have to bo encountered,
no horse can keep his footing and

' draw a lout without them. Hordes
with Hat feet, will shelly, brittle

hnrd. flinty hoof, on it conciiw
can well go most of tho time without
shoes, unless ho bo put to heavy
drawing on slippery roads. It Is u

question that must ho decided upon
r,.r i.dMi Imrsn for himself; and tho

. ri.n iMw.r Mm allium of the
fimi. tbA uses to which the horse Is

put, and the roads ho travels upon, nit

enter into tho problem. If his hoofs

don't break away so as to make his feet

sore, and If ho can keep his footing so

as to do his work easily, ho does not
to bo shod. If tho reverse Is

true, ho must be shod. And that Is all

there Is or It. National TAre Stork

Journal.

For tho Willamette Farmer.

KILLING Will) OATS, KKII.N, nnd BORKEL

Killing weeds i a double win
Improve the land, and help the grain.

Iliautlfica the farm,
Adda an eiidiom charms

Ami, oh, it bring of t:i!i-An- d.

I guv, that cttle the h.vh.

It bus been Muted that "he who
cause one blado of grass to grow

where none grow before, Is a benefac-

tor to humanity." If lids Is true, ev-

ery farmer who hills wlhl o.Uh, fern,
and sorrel, Is a benefactor to his coun-

try. And this Is perfectly true, Tor the
fanner, by killing weed-- , benelllshlm
er directly, and others Indirectly.

,,,u l()ru ll()X0US vegetation ho do- -

slroys, tho moro grain no raises, jn
tho Niine proportional ratio as tiic ono
Is destioyed the other Is increaed.
Clearly, thou, It must bo an Important
matter, In u productive point of view,
to understand how to adapt means
adapted to ends. If tho moans used
are good, or the best, the best results
must follow. Experience, and expert-rlonc- o

alone, will teach us In this (to
me. at least) Hunt interesting ques-

tion.
Franklin slid: " Experience is u dear

school, and fools will loam In no other."
If this Is true and I suppose it Is we

are all fuels, for there Is not n iiian liv-

ing who knows much prior In experl- -

c I know of tin way of gaining
Information iept by learning, either
theoretically or piaclicnUv, and learn-

ing Is mi experimental method of gain-

ing information, even If you learn It
from others' lips or pons. A practical
process iiiuy be better (and pos-ibl- y is)

than a theoretical proce-- s. .N liero
goes

And, llr.st: I once bought eight bush-

els of wild outs, and soweil them, as I

would common feed oats, for meadow,
or rather Tor hay. Now murk the re-

sults. Tim ilr.st ea.-o-n mowing them
before Ihey bloomed I got three tons
to tho acre of tine hay. The next
season I got one ton per acre, and the
third year, in spring, there were no

wild out- -. Then I killed them oil' at
two mowings, not letting them go to
coed; and all the seed having come tip
and been mowed oil", they died.

Mowing, then, in this cae, killed
tho wild outs. What Is tho conclusion?
Hero It Is: You mow wild oats two or
three years, never letting them go to
seed, and you kill them. That's ono
process. Now Tor another.

How .some kind of grain that will
ripen brfore tho wild oats; you can
thus prevent their going to seed and
this Is the main point lu de.stioyiug
noxious of any kind. If you
never let weed go to .seed, they will
no' be troublesome. Another method
is a very good one pasturing. All
kinds of stock eat wild outs, and are
fond of them.

Now, If you let wild outs grow lu
your fence corners and along your
turning lows, and go to seed, you will
never get rid of them. Keep them
down; pull them up, anil cut them oil,
all over your place. Hut, if you let
them grow In your oats, wheut, and
other grains, you aro but sowing them
broadcast over your farms, if you sow
clean t.rnln, and are careful, sensible,
energetic, and keen, good bye to weeds
and wild oats. If you aro sluggish,
stupid, lazy, and dull, ou Invito wild
outs and oncourago every filthy weed.
Energy makes tho man, and tho far-

mer, too. So much for wild outs.

Now for soircl. This Is an ovll In tho
shape of a weed; a dttestablo thing,
and hard to kill. It niurs tho soil,
chokes out tho grain, and takes our
meadows. This Is a far moro trouble-som- e

visitor than wild oats or fern.
Wild outs and fern do not kill tho soil,
sorrel does. Where sorrel has formed
a solid mat or turf, nothing else will
Lrow Sheen, if starved to It, will
partially, eat it. (louts eat It, though
they are not passionately rouii or it.
They eat it In hay, and, in tills form,
It Is' worth more as feed than any other
to the husbandman. Yet It is poor
pasture, poor hay, and an Infernal post!
Tho only way 1 have succeeded in de-

stroying Hirrol Is by shallow plowing,
111111 often, through tho dry months.
Uv this means you kill the roots, ami
thus prevent the top from producing
seed a double imIii. Some Use n

ferii-kille- r, runnlne; over tho
laud every two weeks, cuttlue; oil rem,
sorrel, and all other woods, ami thus
bli'odliii: them to death, fur, tho leaves
lolnu tho Iiiiirs, If we keep them cut

oats, fern, and other Injurious weeds,
Is to break up tho land early In spring,
harrow, and roll it, so as to mako It as
level as possible, and mow off tho veg-

etation with a two-hors- o mower, every
'two or three weeks, till near frost.

You will thus keep down all noxious
vegotatlon, and orovont their going to

seed. That's It.
But, you will say, all this takes work

and time. True, but what aro wo to
do? Lot nil theso abominablo pests
grow? Surely not. Then wo must
labor, tind kill thorn out. or they will
kill us out ruin our fields, and, conse-

quently, us.
I wish others would glvo us, In tho

Fahmkr, their experience In destroy-
ing theso Intolerable nuisances.

Tho big fern Is comparatively easy
to kill. Why? Uecause It makes a
mat of roots near tho surfico. Plow
and harrow theso up to dry In the sun,
and you will soon got rid of It. Tho
llttlo fern is dlllluult to kill; its roots
run deep; but It Is generally thin, and
docs not Injure tho grain materially.

Now, I huvo said, plainly, my way.
Lot us hear from others. Wecil-klllln- g

Is not only a " weedy " question, but a
deep, interesting, mid Important ono
Clean Holds bring clean grain: clean
grain brings clean cash. That's what
wo aro all after.

Hut weedy Holds bring weedy grain,
and weedy grains bring weedy money,
and that's what wo don't want.

Ilock Rapids, March 1, 18"!). a. r. n.

Agriculture can not bo carried on by

any rigid rule. Tho soils of no two
fields agrco prcclsoly alike, or would
bo alike benefited by tho sumo treat
mont. No two seasons aro precisely
alike. All Is variety, change. Intelli-

gent firming is learning to adapt
method i to conditions and circum
stances.

Wheat growing in Oreat llrltlan is
lowly declining In area; the average

yield has been Increased I to lj bushels
in the past generation, ." bushels with-
in HID yi itk, and now is citluiatcd at
lis bushels.

In dump closets, store rooms, safes,
and other places where mildew Is

dreaded, a trayful of quick lime placed
there will prevent II.

Tho hogs In this country are double
tho value of tho sheep, and half tho
value or the cattle.

N'uuM.w Smm.Ion. --Tliiwo who want good

houes will ho iuterentcd in lending the advir-tiaeine-

of T. .1. lMmonilson in this issue.
Ilia atnllion Lotii Naiiolcoti Ian i!cndiil ani-

mal, ami is aid tuhao given aatisfaction l.uit

year.

Diriiisu Muilt.NK. Wit call attention to

nilvcrtit'imnt of Mr. 0. C. Taylor, in another
column, Hi ditching machine U highly too.
ken of, and lit) guarantee natisfaction. Tlitno

wanting ditching iluno would do well to reo

Mr. Taylor.

Tho ncari'lty of Diamond, Onltl hoi, Silver,
mm llm Uliutfiiitito mm, mm in -- m;iiuim
ilium, Is h kiiro InillCHllim ot their viiluu.

TIiiim It Is with n vuliutiln medicine.: Dr.
Aug. KiilwrV, culrlinuwl Okmiihii I'ulmonl'
Illl.xlr. through llm Junlmiay of rlviil, lm
nut Willi r tut iii1 I'ituT oihis!iIoii, mill

uioiotit liisiirinouutntilii obsmclcH
liavnlinoii thrown In lis wy; lull Hmoiic-iipii- is

mlulitus wnll ir.v io (iliumrntliii iiuirro
nrtMiinan, ha fnp iiiti'ic urn ucnin wiuiii
tirnoin or put nam pr.Ur.ii llrn wlln n luir.

Kor the mi"' ur'riinMl nnd I.migilUiitiPA,
Midi lis I Olll'lie, t')liN, 'illlslllliptlon Mill
llromihfiil AIIVuuoiim, li i niuiul!il. tin
i'iiri'siir inily riMKlml. Ask your llrug-,.iM- t

r..r it. 1'n.t iiHiiuino llm I'ruiMlun
Cunt of Apr, llw fsii mintlti Nlgtmturii of Dr.
AiU ICil-o- r, mnl 1ms his nniim lilowu on
nvttry 7' ii'iil I'litilo. Trlsl ti n I. 'Si iwiiih,

The tWtaiir I.liilaniiln rt ot two klmlr
The While U lot tho human frnnU); the Yellow
l or tort', hIkwh, aii'l other animal. Tortlmu-nl-al

of tho effect produced by thco rrmarkable
I'reparatloiin aro wrapped around every bottle, and
may b procured rf any dra.'lrl, or by mail from

thu Hey Htrtet,
New York lily.

o. o. 'r..vA'1-.oi- i,

lut rnt-i- mid I'roprUtoretTujIpr' Wondrrlul

Bit oh ins Machine.
..t..s...... tA,i ,. .iki.h m., i.t ttl.h. at the toii. one and
I h ill feet at tlm bottom, and to It deep, thronlni! th
.tin i(ii.tt irouiditih. lor J Jl et per roil. Thli
ho KtUMnttvt, or mielunrs llclia lime machlnea lion
In operation one ea. h In Unn, Ik nl.ni. and Uue eoun
tin' Junction lltj, Or , Manh 7ml

The Celebrated Draft Stallion

LOUIS NAPOLEON
Will male thu aeuwnol ll at tallow

At Mty Hriit.lnaldolllU, Jlcn.U)andTutiLii.
( ' VTII N W e.lneU) and Thurda) .

SCIO, l'rldi)aiidKtturd4).
TI'.IIMS t.ap, tUH SVaou,fl2; limiraiHSf, 30l

i.n Vftihuii lmU NiiMleon u a N'uii
tltul ilapide lira), lo rand, hUh. "l ttelrlia IMJ II

ii ins( l.t the Imported Noiuun hor.o IaiuI Nailii,
and hi, ilini b) Uo)l tsHnpaoii. Imported by 1I. lkle)
... i....ttn .h. in KUirruiul Jaiu tt& a lreiu h I n.uli
unniAro. Come unl ee the hone tttoro nuVln.-- othtr
urrainrtinenu linhTudl T J WiMOMisO.S.

isii.vvs M'neii'ie .siKiiiei.Ni:.
The irrnl ICimlUli llemrtl)

rrire nieV . ......... ., mnr"M," Miov.'I intb m."... ah iiniaiunj our ior jh..&S uiliul WeaknrMt, T.r''s;
'tTtu 5 V ivlent t . and all IH UV 1 ft

mm tlut I.Cl.m a
Mpiemvol tfbu-- o

At Ia-- 4 o( Memor),
I ii tiraai iiumioo. ..
Ilu In tho ll.vl.,'3,"

n r n i i nunnru hi tiuon, if,..iseioro iasiasivuutnre old a.-.i;- Takbi;
and man) other lUum that ku.l V intuit!) or imii
inui4loii, and a Crrmaturo Orate. tt' l"u'l p.trtlonltn

iiiiHirmmphl.t, tthUhtte delrv to nwd free b) null
toet.r) one JiTTlio CshiK leUan li mid I) all

or v lor M,
mil lrnt lr' lit uulloii melptor tho iiion,.) liy.U
drtsni Till! Ull IV .viKIIII'INi: '...No. 10, MiluuliV UU-k- , litiaorr, Mieu

trSoM In saWiu an t ncr)hro in th l'nite.1 Slate
and CaiuiU b) a'l ttliolule and null tlrotybt. rt)
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Illtn oma Smith, Bakar (Atf,
lntvros A. Holder, OomulU.
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Clt).
1.111. A. nunc, iuwii,.
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Turnar. , , . ,,,.. pi" " ....-.- .,
ui'LTsoWAll -- njmpwn ite)
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TiUakook-- J. C. Illc). Tillamook.
IImios John Cnlahton. union.

Wamisoio J. A llkhardoii, Tuautln; J. n.
Owton. ..

YAtmiit, 11. It. Uuirlilln, Xorth amliU.

vrAiiimoTox iBiMtoar.
Oiuilti-Tho- ma ThromeU, I)a)too
Clakioi-- Oat Id Stamp, Vanoouter.
Cowliti John S. llourth. I'ckln.

.raia-- W. II Miller, llobilort.
Waiaa WALI.A-- W. II. Thnmaa, HalU Wallu
Whitmai William Kln, CaloUMS City.
.... l .1 ....!. in ltd Ih?DUtIe hate

been aipolntl ould much oUlxa me by dclfnatlng
IJroUieU HUIMIMO lo Kt in umul;A. H. Smrutr, Master Or, St. (.ranje.
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Counting tho Cost.

In common with most other elus-e- s,

ranners feel tho prosuro or tho times,
and aro ntrtiRRlliiB under tholr bur-tlen- s.

Tho llattory or iiRrlctilturul and
political orators will fill to convince
them that they, more than any other
men. aro crowing rich. Tho constant
confronting and pressure of debts, tho
resulting forebodings' and anxloly, the
low prices and heavy taxes, uro u con-

stant protest against the truth of such
statements.

Tho lessons which farmers tiro now
receiving In regard to Incurring largo
debts, will not need to bo repeated to
this generation, at least lo thoso who
aro made wiser by experience. Is It a
question of expediency merely, or of
right and Justice to all concerned, foru
fanner with but llttlo Capital to run
Into debt for acres of rock-ribbe- d hills
and stinted valleys? If u fanner wants
to bo "shook over hell" all his days,
lie can do so, but will the act increase
his reputation for wisdom among the
wiso? Tho folly of such ucourso should
bo patent to all observers at tho pres-

ent time, l'aruiers and others who
have paid for their present farms and
homes, need not hesitate, at fair prices,
to gradually add to their acres or build
ings us tliey need, incurring debts
therefor which they may bo able to
meet. Such gradual additions will not
distress the family, and often prove u

stimulant to industry and economy,
anil thus tend to wealth, Hut to Incur
such heavy risks as many have done,
is most egregious folly. A shrowd and
niiccessful business man, who owns
hundreds of acres of land, to'd mo ho
never bought or run Into debt for any
laud that ho cott tl not pay for at any
time, If necessary. With so many ex-

amples of falluro on account of excess-
ive dobts, Is It not tho dlctato of wis
dom to heed tho suggestion of ilr.st
couutiiiR tho cost before laying the
shoulder to tho terrible burden of debt?

Gnuujer.

We Want Education.
Tho members of tho order of Patrons

of Husbandry have much to learn and
much to discuss, and it will taken long
time to bring farmers to a true know-
ledge of tho dltl'orent subjects that af-

fect their interest in common with thu
Interests of every other Industry. We
want to know how better to work our
soils, fertilize and preserve our lands,
and prepare tho products of our farms
for market. We want to know how
better to adorn our houses, plant gar-

dens anil lawns, make orchards and
vineyards, and render our homes at
tractive and happy. e want to know
how better to Judge men and to learn
their motives, when designing dema- -

where all wealth comes from who cre- -

ates It, and who hoards It. Wo want
to know how monopolies originate
whoro they are created, and for whoso
benefit they nra run. We want better
to know tho cheapest way In which
govcrnmontH can bo supported, whenco
comos tho rovonue, nnd who arc tho
beneflciarlos of tho national treasury.
All this, and much more, may bo learn-

ed by association and discussion in our
granges, if wo have the patience and
nnorcv to nttend the meetings regu

larly, and each ono do his or hor part
In tho trrnnd work of education nnu
elovatlon of tho agricultural masses or

this country. farmers' Irtend.

A Cardinal Principle.

Tho Muster or the Maryland State
Orange, In his address at tho sixth an-

nual mooting, said:
"Ono or tho cardlnnl principles or

our order is a working
together as individuals for tho good or

the masses. Now, to nccomplisli this,
tho first stop 1? to got tho Individuals
together, and Just hero Is our weakest
point. Many think, If they pay tholr
dues regularly, and support tho agency
occasionally, they aro doing tholr full
duly as members of the ordor. Far
from It. I can assuro all such that tho
very hfo or the organization depends,
1st, upon tho regular attendance of tho
membership upon the mootlnga or tho
subordlnato grange; 2d, upon our hon
est support or tho grango agency.
Theso aro facts which I desire to bring
homo to tho heart or every true patron
in our state. It will not do to say our
meetings are dull nnd uninteresting,
ror It Is clearly the duty or every ono
to bo on liu..tl and glvo his or hor mito
to overcome this vory dullness. Wo
orten hear most Interesting and in-

structive discussions nrlso from n casu-

al remtrk or u generally quiet mem-

ber. Wo aro each and every ono links
lu the grant chain, and, to be ready for
use, we must bo on hand and in the
shop whore the chain Is being welded.
As masters ol subordinate granges, let
mo urge you io Increased vigilance on
this point."

The next annual session of the Na-

tional Orange will bo hold at Caniiii-tlalgu-

N. Y., Nov. 1!.

The Colorado potato beetle has arriv
ed in the dominions of tho Czar. On

Information of its aniiearanco near
Olezko, the pntato tops were burned,
uuil tho governor or the district order
ed tho Infected fields plowed up, and
poured over with petroleum, ami set
lire to with the aid of brushwood.

Orass Is the bisls of agricultural
wealth.

FRUIT-PACKIN- HACHINE3.

W. A. Collver of Coos Hay, i inventor of n

lireu for inekiuc dried hop, fruit and egcta

hha of all kind that have been proerly dried
by any piucca. aim A. II. Collver 1 now can

vaiiiuj llm Will.euetto Valley for tho of

theso in ichincs. 'I hoy cost SM to .w, ncoonl-ingt- o

Ibiidi, ami will ji.r.k t!. fruit in d

packagu, in nijier Won, ru fatt os a
man tan jkhmIiIv weigh it nut, and faiter than
tho tunic- force cm pack tho eamo fruit in !lfty-poun- d

boxen, nnd (it lo-- - cm., a t!u; weight of
the pajwr Ute goes in with tho weight of tho
fruit. Tlieae pajsr liei l.aiuUiunely labeled
mnl nriiitiil. o.iii bo ordered from tho makers
.it the Hist at a trilling cot. Kvery man who
ha-i-a Piuminerilryirorony other gooa ilrvcr,
elioiild hato one ot tho Collver machines. Mr.
A. 11. CollNor travel with ono of hi machine,
and give practical cxpoiition of IU working.
All who puichono them ran alti order lioxes of
Mr. Collver. Tho machine aro made and aold
nt the furniture manufactory of F. J. liaucock,
Salem, Specimen of tho packed fruit can bo
ten at tho oilico of tho Willamette. Parmer.

At uresent Mr. Collver i canvassing thu last
ado of tho uver. bctwein Salem and Portland.

ViirtD-TS't- f

W.A..lrI.-.L'.EJB9JL.A.X-

J

Boring,
iu crumnra rcou.

niche! award at Cantenolal fcxhibitiou, Htnd (or
pictorlalcatalogua and ABrntawaotaJ.
S'JO ir day guaranteed. BanJ.boaU era, and rock
7allr bandied! Addrea, TICUCK W lil.L UXCA-VA10-

CO., OC8 Kim Are rUladiUiMa. I'cwj

NEW OPERAS! CANTATAS!

H. M. S. PINAFORE.
Comlo Opera by Arthur Snlllvan,

i tho most (toimlar thint; of tho kind ever inf-
ormed in tint country. Muaie excellent and
eay, and u nU uncxecntiouable, making it
very ilcairaMe for amateur iierfornanco in any
tots ii or village. Klcgant cony, with worda,
muiio and libietta comtikte, mailed anyv, hero

for SI. 00.

TltlAL IJY JUltY i a laushablo Operetta
by tho same author. .') cts.

Joseph's Ilonilaijo. liyC1iAPw1rK.31.no
Uehliazzar. Hy JimKitML-m-. Sl.oo
Kstlitr. Uy Hit iinifity. ..'.0

Three Cantata which aro magairtcent wheu
clt vii with Oriental dre4 ami aceuery. Tne
hut cue 1 eay.

rauliise" .) -- "I'alomtta" (J2.)-"Hia--

cut Diamond" (SI.) "liuardian Angel"
f.WcU.) "UiMniiil'jarity"(M0ct8.) "M.md
Irving' tl)ct.laro Oiierettai rcnuinng but a
few amgvnt, and aro capital for Parlor l'vrform-ancis- .

The l.iat three aro Juvenile.

In l'rot. " The Sorcerer," by Sullivrai, and
"The Little Duke," by r.tOoq.

OLIVKlf DITSOxTt Co., Boston.
f . II Ultaou .V Co T.n. IlltaouaVCo.,

SUliroadwaj-.K- . ' L'ht:uui at., r'niu

m.iim ran i rsSsMjynSBBV.11 .Mil. ..A. ft ft

..I., t Mktrml ui. ftnturattati.

.k.n. tvt n..... mA tn d.MnlttUniaL-HiBH- c

rrkf ao4 rot rlBUt ot- -r 1100M
i.rl.U.. r YrtnlOM a ri BJ. (SUM, BMM,

la all. Bb rr It Adlrt.4
D. K. ntBST ft CO. Detroit Xleo.

THE DINGEE&GONARD GO'S
llRALTIPVt. KVKn-ni.OOMI- !0

ROS ESTHE
WeileHverStroiiB'otPJnta,ii(i,7vn-frl- .
l7ictJMNoom,arrly bynitll,ntnlpot-oinc- e.

n niilr nillil rarletlt. your cSnUr, ait laMfll, for
91 larorS'Ji 10 for S3 1 UOfor8139 for 9a i
7.1 for 810 1 lOOforSia. Our arratSpectailtr
I crowing nml illUrlbullnu tin mi twaiitl-m- V

How." firmtor mr NEW OOIDK TO ROSE
CnLTUnE, no Mip;ra,tlrKi'ntljr IllliitrnteU,
null rtionwo lYom ovrr 000 flnrat aorta,

TIIR DIMIIiU A COMAIID CO.,
i, Went Ororo, Chcstor Co., Fa.

as oxbwCIUBX HICB08C0PE.
ClltiKST IM TUX WORLD

MuvUUa 6MI Ubm. &!'
fw a one-ten- th

cMtrtaWlMirvBMth Sam.
fU by Ball, nlall, t emu.

RalvlBflaaBcBU J. BRIDE A CO.,
ttl Bra4wir. "
Nn I!lrtnU4 Clnaltf 4

MaTtlllMrraa.

lsB-.Hk.- 1 NOT FAIL
W H m tnarmlroriinr

PM H bB CnlnlojiKs
- rontali.i prior

J M B BH anililpaerliHInnm BMBK BBanr innat cvrrrBsVaBPxeOeleln sen- -
BBJBSBv BBBv
nlimtilnln AflV pr.nNO?lronlriupliil- -

lna''i,P'reli",,0'',"r,,r',',,,rop Kf.T'
oiinl. Fnmlly or Aarlriillnriil tir.liimoloneafnrafitrmlit llirjinat enon

In llm rrinnlr inl't r tlir Trrrllorlej,
n..ii haaM. a. 1,1. rota .rfnllona. rarrro- -
ril llm rxnrelittlona of the inirrlinarr.
iinny rlnlmlnic linvr mniln aurlafni an to mi per mil, Vn all Inrai

4ia.TAI.4MJI TO AJTV AOiiltitaa.viivv . Ill-- Wr.llaur tmd... to all....mankind. ..nt aaholeaitle.......a., h"im, T....-- ,

r'lrat Mnllonial Hank, 'HleaKo.
MONTOOMtRT WARD A CO.,

(IrlRlnnl tlraiiRr Miipply llouie,
817 &UtV Wnbnatt Ave., t'lileB". HI--

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

SJ.i.VSTKaIIJIS.

.ht:i i'P Tin: r itoi
Harper' Maranl'.t i. the Anwrtej.i Ma.ulnt In

tllcntunpj.ilart. lutttui TnttlUr.
The to.: pjpnl., l .tr.oh m '1 w nl'i ! t lib- -

aencr.
tt I an . : i.t Ti' mi' ki for th j !,. i . 'eht

tn th inatiir. , - U t .ttvlmli, t . i ." inTH'I

t'durirr-Jou-i.- . :.

No other Hwith'., hi tin; nortd t a.i ii 'r'ilUntt
Itito! eoiitrilmt.rtv; Aimkl. ' i"iilM li
to crt n tvlt and w --ii,rl r iam" "' .rtti'r

Vt'uttliimn, lo-tv-.i.

Tlio toluumol thUizuliM Wij . .'. . ' ""
lor June and tleritnktr, ol eh jreaf v o n II in i
tneelllnl, lll! li iindrntijodtluS ti i' - I'- -' !

to tojln ltli tlie lurrmt Number.

iiftia.'i'.s:';; i:riiicax.s.
IIAl'.rai'S MHIAZI.N'aonrVea.-- JIO'

IIAISPKR'N WKKKI.V. " I

IIAItl'Kll'a UAIAll,

TlieTlllti:i:p'i!)IUVJom. i;eur WW

AiiyTMO, onjoar 7 M

SIX fiitwi rl llon, uio year M M

Tenni for Urce itub, turnMirl on alkali in
t

1'o.Ue Kr to all iiVeirr, ta tlw l'ti!ti suti or

Canadi.

A t.'oiniilvU St! et It turrn'a 31 i ii- k, n. i uniprliliiit
67 tolumea, In inrtt eittrt tlni'.liw, vli l nt l.J ea

'a.l..ll It lilPIrl taMPinl.a. i.llll.ll.dl,l lltltV a l.P

ume. Miii!ei.lairtrt, bjr mill, istula, io. Uotli
CUM, for IVRK, t.y IDnll,

lUnilllineut tliotiU b uiol l3 i'tii.iai Mouv r
Ucr or Drait, to aiUJ rt ana. ol Um..

Xerii-a:inn- t Pii-ii- tliUw'ta.1. if l'1uut
thovprat.urli-- i i Ha 'IKA a l.iioru -

AiMre. HAfl ;!'. t blinr: t.'ut

HARPER'S WiSKLY.
i

HIIT.. ft r THE ITW" V 41
TlivWeeal) rcioalna rati! at tti lea.1 of liltmld

painw liy It line llteury iiulity, It.u l.n.lt ut n IJjsj
and aoodu'.-ti'rliiH- (ll lu.

It ilct.irU! attrailloi'a in .Lin-rt-
, nml nclruu .eiery

tnilcty ot tnli'vat utid ui uttUUe tiuir.i ut ;Uju' Ilor- -

aio, luotuii.
The Wb ! a n rtj.i. aiJiey I ir tho il:io-ilaitl- on of

lotrcitpo'lllea! rriml.iei, and A.miliJ t of
lun, trainl., and ul prttenie- - mli,h' K.;irj,

lloiliotcr.

Tho Voljir i rlu vl e !.'l' Kin l1! tho .lt Klllil- -

r lor Manual t M ,.i.li )vir. M hall lu tint li iiii!. (),
lonwl, It ttlli in ui l.iVi I r.'io au'mitUvauhui tns .( til
xxiiniitie with o a ..tunlar twat olar tht ruaali I of hi 'I

HARPliR'S ."ERIODIOAIS.
llAIIIKIl's MAOAZIM--

,
0.1; "imur it

IIAI1I I'lf.s WT.KKLY. 4

IIAIII'Cll'n IIAZAIl. I

ThoTIIUIXri.l'llrailoa', one tea; 'iim
Any TWO, on .tear ;
MX uWrlinjin,otM yau... QOO)

M

0)

01

Tenn for Ur;o etsh (urabhfil on ajijiUraUon

I'otA,-- e Trie to i'.l uleriVs!r In the VnlteJ Hate or
iMnatia,

The Annual Volume of Iltairk'a Mil til, la neat
viuin fiuuiua, i.i uj awn carroty, irvo 01 eipcnMi .
(lroiMttl the frtlk'ht Con not rxuaxl cue M'--r r tol. '
un.e lor j w iij.ii. a ivnipuK tnt, iiiHI0ni raanv trfIt.two Volumta, ati.t on rofalt Lf av the rtto o4lTl
eo mi nr taiumc. irmiti ui eta.n.t 01 jioiener.

llolh lu foriuh t Inniv, tuluWe for llinlln;, ulll
te aent h null, aiat piU, on rxtl)t ot f I W rath.

liiiulttAtiri'i n .! 1 lv n.t.l Lj Itiat UiUo Xiancj Or
iWr or lirult, t .t. ...J i Saiuo ot i.w,

Netiarajaraare nit to cop) thl odi r:tl.ei.i r.tMllhout
the taj ia oroo.' ol llaal ta .V Hi .illaa.

Addrea It.Mil'Kil u lir.i'TIIKIa, !. Vert.

KOTTUISK :

jy j
no .11KTAU ajTltihr. o I'lii .aderliiji' J

iru.u iron u C r utl )in. en
I'tiree' I'.iteijt .ifncnctlcoszwri i.inaiie riun

I wn.n with tao m.il eralortNIOIlr Hr.il 1,1V vl. I il ill r...
form radical enre tthvn all nfru Mil. Il.acir, If
ruptured tryooe. atil jou will u..terrvr It. rtind
for Illanratwl Uook au.i U-- t. MAGNUTIO
ELASTIU Tlll'v. COMHANV. COO Sacramento ,!..
HAN Fit VNClira, CAI.. U eut by mall tn illwm lj viaiu.ju clCulja
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